
UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20460 

Ms. Valerie T. Phillip 
Regulatory Specialist for, 
Rohm and Haas Company 
100 Independence Mall West 
Philadelphia, PA 19106-2399 

Subject: Kordek 50C IndustIjal Microbiocide 
EPA Registration Number 707-256 
Your Amendment Dated December 30th

, 2008 
EPA Received Date December 22nd

, 2008 

OFFICE OF 
PREVENTION,PESTICIDES 
AND TOXIC SUBSTANCES 

MAR - 4 2009 

The amendment referred to 3(c)7(B) section, submitted in connection with registration under the 
Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act, as amended, to add use directions for use of 
polyurethane to the product labeling, is acceptable. 

A stamped copy of the labeling is enclosed. Submit three (3) copies of your final printed 
labeling before distributing or selling the product bearing the revised labeling. 

Submit and/or cite all dat3: required for registration /reregistration of your product under FIFRA 
. section 3( c)( 5) when the Agency requires all registrants of similar products to submit such data. 

If the above conditions are not complied with, the registration will be subject to cancellation in 
accordance with FIFRA section 6( e). Your release for shipment of the product bearing the 
amended labeling constitutes acceptance of these conditions. 



If you have questions concerning this letter, please contact Karen M. Leavy at (703)-308-6237. 

Sincerely, 

~~/~ 
Marshall Swindell -/ 
Product Manager 33 ' 
Regulatory Management Branch I 
Antimicrobials Division(7510P) 



KORDEK1M 50C 
Industrial Microbicide 

Made In USA Avg. Gross: 
Net: 
Avg. Tare: 

LB 
LB 
LB 

Industrial Microbicide For Use In Metalworking Fluid CODC. entrates, Polymer Latices, Paints RDHM n 
and Coatings, Building Materials, Dispersed Pigments, Fuel, Adhesives and Tackifiers, IHAAS [!) 
Printing Fluids, Textile Chemical Preservation, In-Container Preservation, Polyurethane . 100INlEJ'ENlENC£IIAlI.WESf 

Foam and As A Taokside Additive For Metalworking Fluids. ~~~~~I:i5r~gJ.~ 

Lot 
Number: 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
2~Methyl-4-isothiazolin-3-one 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 

.KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER 
FIRST AID 

TOTAL: 

50.0% 
50.0% 

100.0% DANGER 
CORROSIVE 

PRECAUTION, 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS 

CAUSES SEVERE EYE DAMAGE AND SKl1 
MAY BE FATAL IF ABSORBED THROUGH 
MAY CAUSE ALLERGIC SKIN REACTION 
MAY BE FATAL IF INHALED 

IFINEYES: o Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for I S·20 min. Rermve contact lenses, ifpresent, 
after lUst S min then continue rinsing eye. 

o Can a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. 

Do not get in eyes. on skin, or on clothing. Mixers. loae 
sleeved shirl and long pants; chemical resistant gloves s 
face shield; and chemical resistant apron. Wear a mask 
Health Administration and the National Institute for Oc. 
Keep container closed. Use witb adequate ventilation. 
drenched Or heavily contaminated wit!) this product's c( 
instructions for cleaning/maintaining PPE. If no such il 
Keep and wash PPE separately from other laundry. Use 
using tobacco or u~jng the toilet. Users should remove, 
thoroughly and put on clean clothing. Users sbould rerr. 
outside of gloves before removing. As soon as possible, 
reactions in some peopIe. 

IF ON SKIN: o Take ofT contaminated clothing. 
o Rinse skin ~diately witll plenty ofwalCr for 15-20 min 
o Call a poison coritrol center or doctor for advice. 

IF INHALED: • Move perSon to fresh air. 
• [f person is not breathing, call 911 or an ambulance, tllen give artificia[. respiration, preferably 

rmuth·t()-rmuth. 
• Call a poison conlrol center or doctor for advice. 

IF SWALLOWED: o Call a poison control center or doctor immediately for advice. 
• Do not induce vomiting unless told to do $0 by a poison control center or doctor. 
o Have person sip a.glass of water if able to swallow. ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Probable mucosal damage may cotllrnindicatie the use of gastric lavage 

This chemical is toxic to aquatic plants, fish and aquatic 
product into lakes, streams, ponds, estuaries, oceans, or 
National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPD 
writing prior to discharge. Do not discharge effiuent co 
notifying the local sewage treatment plant authority. Fo 
of the EPA. Do not contaminate water by cleaning of '" 
specified on this label. 

SEE SIDE PANEL FOR ADDITIONAL PRECAUTlONARY STATEMENTS. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
[t is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with iis labelin 

Metalworking Fluid PreservatioD - Tankside AdditioD 
Kordck SOC microbicide is recommended for the conttCl of bacteria and fungi in water-extendible 
metalworking fluids (solub[e oil, sc:mi-syntlletic and synthetic types). The preservative should be 
dispensed a$ a tankside additive into the ciJculating use·diJUlion of the mc:talwotking fluid using a 
metering p~ or by manual pouring, and unifonnly dispersed throughout the ·system 

Dosing; Usc Kordck SOC at 1.0 to 2.0 pints (1.2 to 2.4Ibs. or 75 to 150 ppm active ingredient) per 
1000 gallons meralworlcing fluid CVCTy 1,(; weeks. A higher dosage range andlor increased 
frcqu...,y of bUtmcnt may be required depending upon rate of dilution of me preservative witll 
makeup fluid, tlle nature and severity of contamination, level of control rcquired, filtration 
effectiveness, system desig1L , . 

Metalworking Fluid CouceDtrat<s 
Kordck SOC microbicide is recolTlJlJ'ndcd for the control of bacteria and fungi in water-e<tendible 
metalworking fluids (soluble oil, scmi-syn!hctic and synthetic types) when added to the metalworlcing 
fluid concentnltes. Kordck SOC should be added to tlle concentIate at a level to ensure that tile final 
usc:-diJution metalwotking fluid will contain Kon:lek SOC at ISO to 300 ppm (7S to ISO ppmaclive 
ingredient). Refer to Ihe below listed table for dosing details. 

NOTE: Regardless of the manner of incolJloration, the tOlalactive ingrcdienl level in the system 
should at no time CJ<CCXd 150 ppm in tlle final usc dilution. 

Dilution of 
Metalworking Fluid Ibs. Kordek SOC QuarKs Kordek SOC 
CODcentratel ~ ~r 100 Gil. CoDe. ~r 100 Gal. CO!!!;. 

15:1 Minimum 1.8 lb. 3/4 quart 
IS:I Maximum 3.6 lb. I 112 quart 

20:1 Minimum 2.4 lb. I quart 
20:1 Maximum 4.8 lb. 2 quart 

25:1 Minimum 3.0 lb. [ 1/4 quart 
25:1 Maximum G.O lb. 2 112 quart 

. To be used only by technically qualified persons. 
Refer to the table at 1M elld oftms SectiOIl for dosing details for the following appli<atioDS. 

Point and Coating Presenation 
Kordek SOC microbicide is recommended as an in-containcr preservative for the control ofbactcria 
and fungi in water-based coatings such as paper and wond coatings and paints used for architcctura 
p~ct finishes, and special purpose coatings such as industrial maintenance paints. 
Building Materia[ Presenation ... . 
Kordck SOC microbicide is recommended as an in-contai.oer preservative for the controLofbacteria 
and fimgi. in building materials such as mastics, caulks, joint cements, spaclding and groUling. 
Printing Fluid Preservation .. 
Kordek SOC microbicide is recommended for the control ofbactcria and fungi in watcr-based 
printing inks such as fle<ographic, gravuno, screen, UVIEB inks and inkjet printing inks. Konlek 
SOC microbicide is recoWmended for the control of bacteria and fungi in the manufacture and·storal 
of printing ink compon<llts such as resins, plasticizers, water soluble dyes, pigments, gelling agents 
waxes, surfitclaIllS, and thickeners. Kordek SOC microbicide is recommended for the control of 
bacteria and fungi in foW1\ltin solutions used for lithOgraphic priniing operations. Kordek SOC shou 
only be used in those foW1\ltin solution cOlICenttates which arc automatically diluted prior to usc. 
Kordck SOC is also recommended as a prcservative for photoplate processing chemicals such as 
stabilizer solutions. Kon:lck SOC sI'ould be added to the fowttainsolution concentrate or processinj 
chemical conccntrnte.t a level to ensure that me final use-dilution fluid will contain ISO - 300 ppm 
product (75. 150 ppm aclive ingredient). 
Adhesive aDd Taddlier PreservatioD 
Kordek SOC microbicide is recommended an in-container prc$ervative for the control of bacteria an 
furgi in water soluble and water dispersed adhesives such as animal glues, natural robber latices, 
polyVinyl.ectat., styrcnc/buladienc and acrylic latices. Kon:lck SOC is rccoItUI<:nded as a 
preservative for laclcificrs derived from rosin and hydrocarlxJn resins. 

NOTE: Regardless of the manner of in COl po ration, the tOlalaClive ingredierulcvel in the system 
should at no time =d I SO ppm in the final use dilution. 

lb. Kordek SOC 
per 1000 [b, Ruid 

O.IS lb. 
0.30 lb. 

kilogram Kordek SOC 
oer 453 ke fluid 

0.07 kg 
0.14 kg 

PPM Kordek SOC 
150 ppm 
300 ppm 

PPM Attive 
Ingredient 

7S ppm 
ISO ppm 



Made In USA Avg. Gross: 
Net: 
Avg. Tare: 

LB 
LB 
LB 

KG 
KG 
KG 

Product 
Code: 

Lot :'oocentrates, Polymer Latices, Paints RDHM III 
<uel, Adhesives and Tackifiers, ~ 
ainer Preservation, Polyurethane ~J!!!!!!'IW.LWEST Number: 
luids. PHILADELPHIA. PA 19106 

TaEPHONE: (2151592·3000 

IFCHILDREN 

R 

TOTAL: 

50.0% 
50.0% 

100.0% DANGER 
CORROSIVE 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

CAUSES SEVERE EYE DAMAGE AND SKlN BURNS 
MAYBE FATAL IF ABSORBED THROUGH THE SKIN OR SWALLOWED 
MAY CAUSE ALLERGIC SKIN REACTION 
MAYBE FATAL IF INHALED 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
PESTICIDE STORAGE 
This product is corrosive to mild s 
oxidizing or reducing agents. Do 
this product in a way that will con 

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL 
This product is cOrTosive to mild , 
pressure the product is packaged i 
Corttainer!Wst be stored and tran 

I3ter for IS·20 min. Remove corttact lenses, if present. 
Do not get in eyes, on skin, or on clothing. Mixers, loaders and others exposed to this product must wear: long
sleeved shirt and long pants; chemical resistant gloves such as nitrile or butyl rubber; shoes plus socks; goggles and 
face shield; and chemical resistant apron. Wear a masK or pesticide respirator jointly approved by Mine Safety and 
Health Administration and the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health. Avoid breathing vapor or mist. 
Keep container closed. Use with adequate ventilation. Discard clothing or other absorbent materials that have been 
drenched Or heavily contaminated with this product's concentrate. Do not reUse them .. Follow manufacturer's 
instructions for cleaning/maintaining PPE. If no such instructions for washables exists, use detergentand hot water. 
Keep and wash PPE separately from other laundry. Users should wash hands before eating, drinking, chewing gum, 
using tobacco or using the toilet. Users'should remove clothing immediately if pesticide gets inside. Then wash 
thoroughly and put on clean clothing., Users should remove PPE immediately after handling this product. Wash the 
outside of gloves before removing. As soon as possible, wash thoroughly. This product may cause skin sensitization 
reactions in some people. 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL 
'Pesticidc we.tes are acutely haza. 
cannot be disposed of by use accc 
Hazanlous Waste representative, 

nt advice. 

S-20 min. 

CONT AtNER DISPOSAL 
METAL CONTAINERS 
Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then 
procedures approved by state and 

ce, then give artificial respiration, preferably 
PLASTIC CONTAINERS 
Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then 
incineration, or. if allowed by stat 

~iately fOr advice. 

GENERAL: CONSULT FEDER 
PROCEDURES .. 

poison control center or doctor. 
w. ENVmONMENTAL HAZARDS 

CONDITIONS OF SALE ANOWA 
Rohm and Haas wvnnIS lila! .his prod 
acc.ordarK:c with label directions and as 
IMPLIED WARRANTIES, EITHER. ( 
by 8U)'et or User are beyond ~ contre 
nollimited to, failure to fuUow directio 
HAAS NOR. SELLER SHALL BE LI. 
HANDLING, STORAGE, OR USE 0 

. contraindicatie the use of gastric lavage 

This chemical is toxic to aquatic plants, fish and aqulitic invertebrates: Do not discharge effluent containing this 
product into lakes, streams, ponds, estuaries, oceans; or other waterS unless in accordance.with the requirements of a 
National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit and thePertnitting authority has been notified in 
writing prior to discharge. Do not discharge emuent containing this product to sewer systems without previously 
notifying thdocal sewage treatment plant authority. For guidance conuict your State Water Board or Regional Office 
of the EPA. Do not contaminate water by cleaning of eqiIiprriento(disposal of waste. Apply this pesticide ooly as 
speci fied on this label. 

-----_ .. -----
CAUTIONARY STATEMENTS. 

Date of Manufacture: locati< 
EPA Reg. No. 707-256 
EPA Est. No. 707~TX-l 

,sistent with its labelin . To be used only by technically qualified persons. 

~ in water.:cxtendible 
:serwtive slDuld be 
.orlcing fluid Using a , 
: system 

1 active ingredicnt) per 
dlor increased 
:: presezvative with 
",d, filtration 

~ in water·extendible 
[<led to the ttletalworking 
I to ensure thaI tbe 6nal 
:JS to ISO ppm active 

I level in the system 

Quar'" Kordek SOC 
per 100 G.I. eooc:. 

314 quart 
I 112 quart 

I quart 
2 quart 

I 114 qU8l1 
2 JI2 quart 

Rtfer to the table at the end of this section for dosing details for tbe following applications. Polymer Latex Prese ...... tion 
Kolilek SOC microbicide is recolIllllOnded for the control ofbactena and fungi in tbe manufacture and 

PaInt and Coatiog Pr ......... tion stora&!: ofsymhetic and nalUl31 polymer latices including: acrylic; styrenelbutadiene; cartJoxylated 
Konlek SOC microbicide is recommended as an in-containcr preservative for the cOntrol of bacteria styttnclbiltadicne; e!hyl"""'vinylacetate; and biopolymers intended' for industrial use, such as 
and fimgi in water-based coatings such as paper and wood coating< and paints used for archirectuIal ~1UI , gum. gum arabic. guar gum. proteiIKJerived polymers, starches and casein-derived 
product finislles •• nd special pwpose coatings such as iOOustrial maintenance paints. ymers, Add 0.2 - O.S pounds Kon:lek SOC (0.09 - 0.23 gnurn) to each 1000 pounds (4S3 
BuildiDg Materi.1 Preserv.tloa ' ,l~) of emulsion to provide 200 - SOO ppm product (100 - 2S0 ppm active ingredient). 
Kordek SOC microbicide is rec"""",nded as an in-<:orttaiocr preservative for the COl1lTol, of bacteria ,Polyurethane Foam Preservation 
and fungi in building materials such as mastics, caulks, joint cements, spackling and groUling:' Kordek SOC microbicide is reCOll1ll>:Onded for the ,control ofbactena in the manufucture, storage and 
Printing Fluid Preservation use in polyurethane f= Add 0.2 - O.S pounds Kon:lek SOC (0.09 - 0.23 gr.uns) to each 1000 
Konlel< SOC microbicide is recommended for Ihe control ofbacieria and fungi in water-based .... ,'. ,pOunds.(1S3 kiJogroms) of polyurethane foam to. provide 200-S00 ppm product (l00 - 2S0 ppm 
printing inlcs such as fieltOgI3phic, groVurt, screen, UVIEB inlcs and inkjet printing inlcs. Kon:lek . active ingredient). . 
SOC microbicide is recommended for the control ofbactena and fungi in the manufacture and stora&!: 
of printing ink components such as resins, plasticizers, water soluble dyes, pigments, &!:ILing agents, 
W2xes, surfuet!nIS, and thickeners. Konlek SOC microbicide is recommended for the control of . 
bactena aoo fungi in fountAin solillions used for li!bographic printing operations. Kordek SOC should 
only be used in !bose foWllain solution concentrates which are automatica Dy diluted prior to use. 
Kon:lek SOC is also recommended as a preservative for photopia Ie processing chemicals such as 
stabilizer solutions. Konlek SOC should be added to the folU1tain solution conceruale or processing', 
chemical concentrate at a level to ens= that the final use-dilution fluid will contain ISO - 300 ppm. 
product (75 - 150 ppm active ingredient). 
Adbesive and Tadofier Preservation .. 
Konlek SOC microbicide is recommended an in-container preservative for the control of bacteria aoo 
fungi in water soluble and water dispersed adhesives such as animal glues, nalUl3lll1bber latices, 
potyvinyl acetate, styreno'bUladienc aoo acrylic latices. Kon:lek SOC is recommeooed as a 
preservative for tackifi..s derived from rosin and hydrocaIbon resins. 

NOTE: Reganlless of the manner ofinco!poration, the total active ingredienllevel in the system 
should al no time exceed ISO ppm in the final use dilutioo. 

Ib. Kordek SOC 
per 1000 lb. fluid 

O.ISlb. 
0.30 lb. 

kilogram KMdek SOC 
per 453 !g: fluid 

0.D7 kg 
0.14 kg 

PPM Kordek SOC 
ISO ppm 
300 ppm 

PPM Active 
Ingredient 

75 ppm 
ISO ppm 

Refer to tbe table at the.nd of Ibis section for dosiog details for the following applkations. 
In-ContJIinet' Pr.se ..... ation 
Konlek SOC is recommcooed as an ilK:ontainer pr<:servative for the control ofbactena'in indusrrial 
and household consumer products. including all-purpose liquid cleaners, fwniture and fioor care 
produ~ts.liquid IaWldry products, aqueous raw materials such as silicone emulsions, 100 ~urfact8llls. 

. To insure, Wlif'onn distnbution, slowly disperse Konlex SOC into product with agilatioll Mix 
thoroUghly until evenly dispersed throughout product. . 
Textile Chemin. Pres.rvation 
Kon!ex SOC is recomm:nded /Or tile control ofbaclena aoo fungi in the manufacture and stolage of 
textile processing chemicals such as fiber lubricants; spin finishes, sizes, dyestuffs, textile printing 
inks, dispersants, thickeners, dye fixatives, hand builders and weighters. These textile processing 
'cheinicalS are commonlY used in the production ofnatwal and synthetic fibers and fabrics. 
Disp'erseil Pigment Preservation 
Konlek, SOC microbicide is recolIllllOnded for the control ofbaclena and fungi in the manufacture and 
storag.:of dispersed pigrrents such as kaoiin and mOll1morillite clays, titanimn dioxide, calcium 
camonate, calcium sulfate, barium sulfute, and magnesium silicate used in paint and paper 
productions 
,NOTE: Reganlless ofllle manner ofinco!porntion, the total active ingredienllevel in the system 
should at no time exceed ISO ppm in the final use dilutiolL 

Iii: Kordek SOC 
Der 1000 lb. fluid 

O.OS lb. 
0.30ni. 

gram Kordek SOC 
Der 453 kg fluid 

,22.1g 
136.2g 

PPM Kordek SOC 
SO ppm 

300 ppm 

PPM Active 
Ingredient 

2Sppm 
ISO ppm 



Product 
Code: 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
PESTICIDE STORAGE 

Container: 
Code Number 

Label 
Number 

12/08/08 

fATEMENTS 
DOMESTIC ANIMALS This product is corrosive to mild steel. Do not store or transport in unlined metal containers. Do not contaminate with stroog 

Olridizing or n:ducing agents. Do oot contaminate wat<7, food, or reed by storage or disposal orcJeanirlg of equipment. Do not apply 
this product in a way that will contact workers or O!her persons. 

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
IS 
KIN OR SWALLOWED 

This product is corrosive to mild Sleel. This product as supplied evolves gas (largely carbon dioxide) slowly. To prevelll buildup of 
pressure the product is packaged in speciaUy vented containers. Keep this product in the original container when not in use. 
Container nllSt be stored and transported in an upright position to pre.vcnt spilling the contents through the vent. 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL 

lthers exposed to this product must wear: long
trile or butytrubber;· shoes plus socks; goggles and 
ide respirator jointly approved hy Mine Safety and 

Pesticide wastes an: acutely hazaRlous. Improper disposal ofe.cess pesticide or rinsate is a violation of Federal law . Ifthese wastes 
cannot be dispOsed of by use according to label instructions, coctact your State Pesticide or Environmental Control Agency or the 
HazaRlous Waste representative at the nearest EPA Regional Office for guidance. ' 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL 
METAL CONTAINERS ,I Safety and Health .. Avoid breathing vapor or mist. 

olotbing or other absorbent materials that have been 
:. Do not reuse them •. Follow manufacturer's 

Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then offer for recycling or reconditioning. or puncture and dispose of in a sanitary landfill, or by other 
procedures approved by state and local authorities. 

PLASTIC CONTAINERS 
IS for washables exists, use detergenrand hot water. 
wash hands before eating. drinking, chewing gum, 
mmediately if pesticide gets inside. Then wash 
immediately after handling this product. Wash the 
Jroughly. This product may ca~se skin sensitization 

Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then offer for recycling or reconditioning, or puocture and dispose of in a sanitary landfill or by 
incineration, or. ;fallowed by state and local authorities, by bwniug. [fburned, stay out of smola:. 

GENERAL: CONSULT FEDERAL, STATE OR LOCAL DISPOSAL Al.TrHORITlES FOR APPROVED AL TERNA T1VE 
PROCEDURES. . t 

Co.NDlTlONS o.F SALE AND WARRANTY 

'rates. Do. not discharge effluent containing this 
lers unless in accordance with the requirements of a 
,it and the pennitting authority has been notified in 
Ihis product to sewer systems without previously 

Rolun and HiIoIIS Warratd$ that this product confonns 10 its chenDcaI description and G reasonably 6t COT the purpose stated on the label only when used in 
accordance with label directions and as definaI under !he D~eaions fur Usc on Ihis label Ro.HM AND IlAAS MAKES NO. o.THER EXPRESS o.R 
IMPLIED WARRANTIES. EITHER o.F MERCHAIITABILITY o.R FITNESS. FOR A PARTtClJUI,R USE. Handling. 510.., and use of !he produa 
by B~ or User are beyond the control of Rohm and Haas and Seller. Risks such as ineffectiveness or other unintended conscquenea resulting fi"om, but 
flOlliJrit<d to, fliiur<: to fuUow dircdions will be ISSWIlOd by !he Buyer or U ..... TO. nIE EXTENT PERMmEO BY LAW, NEITHER Ro.HM AND 
IlAAS No.R SELLER SHALL BE LIABLE FOR CONSEQUENTIAL. SPECIAL. o.R INDIRECT DAMAGES RESULTING FRo.M nIE 
HANDLING, STo.RAGE, o.R USE OFTHIS .PRo.DUCT. 

--_._. __ ._----------------_._--------_._----------:e contact your State Water Board or Regional Office 
.or disposal of waste. Apply this pesticide only as Date of Manufacture: location for date 

EPA Reg. No. 707-256 
EPA Est. No. 707-TX-l 

[l,Cr Latex Preservation 
:k 50C microbicide is recommended for the control of bacteria and fungi in the manufacture and 
;e of synthetic and narum\ polymer latices including: acrylic; styrenelbutadiene; carboxylated 
ICibutadiene; et1tylenelvinylacetate; and biopolymers intended for industrial use, such as 
urn gum. gwlIalllbic, guar gum, protein-derived polymers, starches and casein-derived 
~; Add 0.2 - 0.5 pounds Kordek SOC (0.09 - 0.23 grams) to each 1000 pounds (453 
ains) of emuJsion to provide 200 - SOO ppm product (100 - 250 ppm active ingredient). 
Irethane Fo .. m Preservation 
:k·SOC microbicide is recommended for the control of bacteria in the manufacture, storage and 
,polyurethane foam. Add 0.2 - 0.5 pounds Kordek SOC (0.09 - 0.23 grams) to cach 1000 
Is (453 kilograms) of polyurethane foam to provide 200-500 ppm product (100 - 250 ppm 
, ingredient). . 

: to tbe table at the eod of tbis sectioD for dosing details for tbe followiDg applicatioos. 
)ntainer Pr~senatioD 
:k SOC is recommended as an iIH;ontainer preservative for the coctrol of bacteria in industrial 
ouSehold cOllSwner products. including all-purpose liquid cleaners, furniture and floor care 
!Cts, liquid laundry produClS, aqueous IlIW materials such as silicone emulsions, and surfactants. 
swe, unifonn distribution, slowly disperse Kordek SOC into product with agilatiorc Mix 
ughIy until evenly dispersed throughoul produCt. . 
Ie Chemical PreservatioD 
'k SOC is retollllIlOnded for the control of back ria and fungi in the marufacture and slolllge of 
: processing chemicals such as fiber lubricanls, spin finishes, sizes. dyestuffs. textile printing 
dispersants, thicla:ners, dye fixatives, hand builders and weighlers. These textile processing 
icals are conunonly used in the production of natwal and synllletic fibers and fabrics. 
:"ed Pigment PreservatioD 
:k 50C microbicide is recommended for the control of bacteria and fungi in the manufucture and 
:e ~f dispcn;ed pigmenIs such as kaolin and montmorillire clays. titanium diollide, calciwn 
I18te, calciUnt sulfate. barium sulfate. and magnesium silicate used in paint and paper 
ICtiOns 

E: Regardless of tile manner ofineorporation, the total active ingredient level in the system 
d at no time exceed 150 ppm in the final use dilutiolL 

ordekSOC ' 
000 lb. fiui,! 
051b. 
30 lb. 

gram Kordek 5IIC 
per 453 kg Ruid 

22.7g 
136.2 g 

PPM Kord.k SOC 
50 ppm 

300 ppm 

PPM Active 
Illl!redient 

25 ppm 
150 ppm 

Fuel Preservation 
Kordel< SOC microbicide is recommended for the control of bacteria and fungi in the foUowing liquid 
hydrocarbon fuels and oils: crude oils. aviation fluids, kerosene, heating oils, residual fuel oils, coal 
slurries. liquefied petrolewn gases. petrochemical feedstocks and diesel fuels for off-road vehicles 
only. Kordel< SOC may oot be added to any diesel fuel intended for use in any self-propelled motor 
vehicle designed fur transporting persons or property on a street or highway. 
METHOD OF ADDITION: KoRlel< SOC microbicide sh:luld be directly dispeused into a fuel tank. 
storage tank or flowing stmlm of fuel in a manner to ensure Unifonn distribution of the preservative 
in the fuel s)Stem. Slug dose or continuous feed methods are recommended. 
CURATIVE DOSE: WIlen tlie system is noticeably fouled, add 0.23 - 0.5 gallons oCKonlek'SOC 
per 10,000 gallons of fluid in the system. This will provide 30 - 60 ppm of Kordek sOC and 15 : 30 
ppm active ingredient. Repeat until control is achieved. 
MAINTENANCE DOSE: When the system is not noticeably fouled, add 0.13 - 0.36 gallons of 
Kordel< SOC microbicide per \ 0,000 gallons of fluid to m1intain the system. This will provide 16 , 
44 ppm of Kordek SOC and 8 - 22 ppm active ingledient. Repeat every 4-6 weeks or when microbial 
contamination if detected. '. 

FOR USE IN AVIATION FUEL, THE FEDERAL AVIATION ADMINISTRA nON MUST BE ' 
CONSULTED AS TO THE ACCEPT ABILITY OF THE ADDITIVE FOR USE IN SPECIFIC 
ENGINES AND/OR AIRCRAFT. 

FOOD CONTACT 
k. an antimicrobial agent for adhesivcs and componenlS of adhesives at • lc;e1 DOt 10 exceed ISO 
ppm.. 
k. an antimicrobia I·agent fur polymer latex emulsions in paper coatings at a level Dot to exceed 250 
ppm active ingredient . 
k. an antimicrobial agent fur finished paper and paperboard coating formulations and for additives 
used in the manufacture of paper and paperboard including latex emulsion, fiJlers,.binders, pigrnert! 
slurries, and sizing solutions at a leve[ not to exceed.1S(I.ppm.ac!ivejJlgredienl in the individual 
additives and Dot to-e~ce"n50·Ppf!ljJl the finished coatmg:for.;u;J8tiolL 
k.an antimicrobial agc:!1Ifil~p.t:e.s.!<ry~!jon of latex emulsions destined·for useinlhe manufacture o£ 
repeat-use gloves if,! \!:yetDot to.exceod25O ppm active ingredleut. . 

Kon!ek SOC weighs 9.7 Ibs per gallon 
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